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PEOPLE WE MEET. all this week r—i

“JANE”SARAH \M ll MICE ago between #20,000 jind #30,000 have 
been taken ont, principally with roCk- 

Several miners -from the Koynkuk 
picked up by t£e Campbell at 

I). B. Durie,

The

Butterfly Dan

By LottatWwart
tera.

A BIG HITwere
Nuleto. Among them was 
)who alter a continuous struggle since 
•98 has at last struck something good.

particulars of bis find could not 
be learned, but it is known he bad a 
poke containing nearly #1000 which he 
rocked out the last week he was od^tbe 

screek prior to leaving for the outside, 
itrs. Durie, who has been in the Koyu- 
kuk w|tb her husband the past three 
years, i^remaining there to look after 
their property while he has gone out
side in search of health. Concerning 
Nome, a returning passenger says:

-•Nome- is but little different from 
what it was early in thhjse 
one is broke and three-toUrths of the 
entire population would return up the 
river if they could. I venture to say 
that no where in the world can be seen 
such a wanton waste of money as has 
been witnessed along the beach at 

Nome. For seven 
along the «bore and _a't intervals of 
every few rods see all kinds ol machin
ery abandoned and lying partially 
buried ill the sand. * Thougn some
thing like three quarters of a million 
dollars were taken out of tlu^, Nome 
beach, yet I believe The discovery ol, 
gold there proved a positive curse to 
ten times the number of people it ben- 

efitted. ”

Sr'A,, ; mLoses His Cabin and $190 in Cash4 Old Savoy Theatre CHAS.1I
fflown

SeptemberWhich Place She by Fire. f
Last evening about 10 o’clock a cabin 

on the hill back of St. Mary’s hospital 
was discovered to be ou fire and al
though quite a large crowd gathered it 
was impossible to do anything towards 
saving it as there was no water in the 
vicinity and it was ont of the reach of 
the fire department. The cabin was 
owned by Mr. Shroeder foreman of the 
work on the new administration build
ing and it the farthest building on the 
north side, situated almost at the foot 
of the big slide on the hill.

The cabin was occupied by- Len Con- 
who is working on

No.VoL »The « :Fourth ru1 ! ■Hil $
-

o> é Uhl 'With 50 Passengers and 450 Tons 
Freight- Will Tie Up for Whiter 
After Discharging Her Cargo.
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* Bouquet

♦Sarah arrivedI The N. N. Co. steamer 
last night 16 days en route trom St 

third and last trip of iii■m Mode- ♦m
Micahe'l on ner ♦ML mmim:4m

Aasm. Every- NoAccording to Captain ♦the season.
Looney the trip was devoid of any in 

worth mentioning. They left
1

fclB- 
'■Bi

♦n ♦ K1rident
St. Michael September 4 with 50 pas- 

and 45U ton» of freight,
s ♦sins, a young man

the administration bnildicg. He went 
ji. ! home abont 8 o’clock and built a small 

tif fire in the stove and went to bed.
; There is no flooring on the cabin but a 

I—- ngyer of aawflaa* and «having» wkoo a

I covering for the bare ground. Mr. Cou-
’ sins thinks that a live cool must-have 

I fallen from the sÿove and caught fi
the floor, for when he

♦4 ♦steam-
were ♦se tigers

jng night and day until the data
the lower river four days 

head winds

% 4 ♦♦reached. Un ♦miles one can walk litll !of extraordinary strong
~ tereS whîcr WÎŒ COfitffifi- 

fogs delayed progress not a little. 
The Rtick Island and Seattle No. 3 
were billed Ur leave St. Michael the 
day following the. Sarah, but as the Se
attle is bringing a heavily-laden barge 
they need not be expected for another 
week. The Rock Island will .probably 
travel with her sister ship in order to 

needed assistance. The
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rmf- § * re to the new type-job type1 ♦Have yon seen
__ the kind that api>eals to the reader in

bold, self assertive style or that daintily 

and elegantly reflects your ideas in modest 

beaaty ? We now hâve all kinds of type 

adapted for all kinds of work, and P*l*r— 

that’s another story. You should see the 

warehouse full to the roof with paper, the 
kind you would get in the great cities of 

the cast if you were a bit particular. All 

this material was purchased for you and 

is now awaiting your order.

♦
-X the shavings on 

was awakened by the smoke which 
filled the cabin he could see the fire 
smouldering all around the edge of the

■IL'A ♦/

V ♦.
n m ÏÏ ♦

♦room.
The walls are covered with wrapping 

paper and is loose at the bolt 
opened the window to- kit ont and in

and filled

tt wm& i ♦
: ♦ wonderfI 1 render any 

Leah wild not be up again this year, 
Powers. The SullivanI om. He ♦/ ♦IF•I*v 4 Ï 1 TOO MUCH ♦neither will jibe _

boats, the J. P. Lighet and Tyrrell, 
weremtill iivng at St. Michael waiting 

It bad not artvied up

TIhHB ♦a second the flames sprang up 
the room and just barely had time to 
gêt ont with his life. As it was one of 
bis arms was painfully burned. He at- 

the cabin for bis

♦applausem ♦1
- - r

ASSISTANT GOLD COMMISSIONER T. DUFFERTN PATTULLO.

iT ♦ i1m for their cargo, 
to the 4th, but was expected at any
time. The boats hoped to get away not 
later than the 15th. Among the pas- 

the Sarah were A. Hendricks

♦.1

!
*-v-♦tempted to re-enter

c othing hut found it impossible. He 
reached his hand in the window and

5,if£fr::Hrlét Dress Your Stationery in new ♦
v,ere all the article» he saved. Besides-! ^ I MM
all of his clothing and personal effects:^ I /VlAaUaa
he lost *iqo in currency He estimates j. I l/mtliVN
his loss at #250. He was intending to ! J | —------------------------------------ JC/IVUFW

leave for a trip to the outside next ; ^ 
week but the fit* bas upset his plans ^ 
and be says he will have to remain 
here another winter. The cabin was 
burned completely to the ground.

♦
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New Brand of “Oil of Joy” on 

Tap in Dawson.
♦ ♦ABSCONDING

DEBTORS
1 YOUNG MAN

OF ABILITY
sengers on
and party from the Koynkuk, who were 
picked up at Pickett’s coal mine 12 

.miles below the month of the Koyu- 
They all speak ot that camp in

sharped nugget ^  ̂ '» A9SiSt<mt Q°,d C°mmlSSi°ner

neatly as large as the palm of ones red, strychnin -p Duffer in Pattullo.

t>. i*. » -w* -«■
nutting his boat in winter quarters in Spanish fly. turpentine and su t ^ w|n ^ „adI1y recognized by every-

steamhoat alongh Captain Looney will carbolic acid to -gne 1 ag , . one as t^ing the genial faceot Mr. T.
proceed to the outside for the winter, color Dnfferin Pattullo, whose appointment
T I Rutherford, who is finishing his Applauding brand-All the '°R assistant gold comm.ssiorer, vice

—ted «Isou as purser on the Sarah, cuts of the former two with a. daskof Mf ; Langlois Rc„, suspended, ha.
will also return to bis former home in Hoyt's Germ-n cologne and « pansy jnrtbeen rece,ved. Mr. Pattullo. iamil-

„ VV % rBi;frtr„;0 blosssom as a floater. . , known as “Duff, came into the
°ak,Bnl’’ C _____ I« was probably the latter brand that winter of '97 a, private

. .«en cans d Mike Bartlett-r-to be persistent to Major Walsh, then com-SI LA/UC K >n vociferous applause at one of the lo- miwJoner of the territory. He remain-
cal theater last night. The fact mat ^ llntil the summer of '98 accom- 
the applause was complained ol is evi
dence of both .its quantity and quality 
for applause is part of the actor’s

was to “dis-If an analytical chemist 
sect" the various brands of hootch to I 
be obtained in Dawson his report would 

as follows?!
ki\m zx

kuk.

tTake a Long Chance When They 
Attempt to Evade Justice.

Events which have recently 
transpired show the futility of 
criminals attempting . to evade 
the arm of the law in this dis
trict for justice is swift and Odd Commissioner’s Court,
capture almost certain. The Commissioner Senkler ;
wonderful Plenty with which rendered a decision yesterday in j• 
the absconding debtor was cap ca6e of Walter A. Boult bee ^
tured, William Carkeek is an evi ys j)enois Benoit concerning the ^ 
deuce in point. He was indebted upper half of 5R above on ito ▲ 
to the N. C. Co. #1397 and, al- The findings are'that the j ▼
though with sufficient assests to evidence of the plaintiff is not ; ▼ 
liquidate the indebtedness, he sufluent to prove that the de- A 
decided to sneak away Wednes fendant did not stake the grontul A 
day night via the small boat. in dispute and his case is dis- ^ 
route. missed with costs

Carkeek was observed by the Broken
vigilant officers of the company 8. , at Æ
acting suspiciously and a watch Henry Riger, head sawyer t +
was immediately set on his move the Yukon sawmü met w ith a
mente with the result that he painful ^^V thts morr i^g ^
was traced to an awaiting boat which will eonhne while 5
which he hurriedly entered and room tor a-week or twVH i J 
with whi-li he decamped. Herb at work a board v hit h was tH.itigny 
Roberts^ the Vompatiy’s at- run through the edger Hew bll£fT# 
torn,ey,/at once started for the striking Niger's right ankle with | 
sheriff/s office where a capias sufficient form to break tt. The .

Religious Services tomorrow. / was jZued. Fortyinde was then ipjuretj/,mqn, was removed to 01. 1
Ziqes will bev held at 7 the notified to âw'ait thé fugitive Mary’s hospital.

Presbyterian church tomorrow as usual The police immediately Started 
at II a. m. and 7:jo P- m. Dr Grant from that jwint and intercepted 
will resume hie pastoral duties after the man whom they placed under 
his aumraer’a vacation and will preach arrest. Hew as returned on the 
both morning and eveniug. The morn- steamer Campbell last night and 
ing service will be m the nature of a tjriis morning the N. C. Co. were 
memorial service on the death of Wm. jn possession of the amount of 
McKinley, president of the United hj8 indebtedness. Justice IS 
States. Special music has been prepared swjft in-the Yukon, 
for tfiis service and Dr. Grant will in 
his sermon speak of that sad. event.

Rev. E. A. Heatberington, pastor of 
the Mîthodist church, returned to Daw
son after his summer’s vacation Thnrs- 
day afternoon and will occupy the pul- 

Oecided Tonight. pit both morning and evening. The

The big wrestlers meet tonight evtning service will be a semi-memor- 
at the New Savoy theatre in jaj service on. the death of President 
their three cornered tournament. McKinley, with special music and 
Tickets for the go are on sale at 
the theatre and without doubt 
the house will be packed from 
tine end to the pther. All the 
men are in tip-top condition with 
the exception of Kennedy who is 
suffering from a severe cold con- 
tracted while training. „, Other 
than that the young hentules is 
in fine shape and fit to go for his 
life. Col. McLaughlin has not 
trained severely .for the bout as 
he has not had time to take a 
thorough course, but he says he 
will show up all j-ight. Marsh is 
in Ms usual condition. . The 
contest starts promptly at 9 
o’clock, u _________

with the times. Perhaps 
of those “Rush Job" fellows.

Hun.- 
and we sent!

And keep up 
you a cp one
You can’t frighten *us if you are. 
drikts liave tried it on us 
them alt away astonished with our rapid 
action. . There’s all kinds of printing but 

only stand for one the good kind, 
dean and workmanlike.
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CAMPBELL pally ing bis aujieripf to the outside. 
In the I all of the same year he return
ed to the interior and during the fol
lowing winter was the mining recorder 
stationed at Selkirk. : Thè next snm- 

Mr. Pattullo was transferred to

Night salary. ♦LastReached Dawson

From St. Michael.
It was not stated wtiether the ap

plause was intended for the low browed ^
The steamer D R. Campbell, of the villian who hisses and says “Ah, ha ! n/wa,„ wher(. be received the appoint- 

N N Co. fleet Captain C Y. Malm- I will reduce you to Hamburger steak. ment of cbie! ol the staff in the gold 

auist master and W. M. Dutton, Of for the leading la< 7 w ° Wrl1^* t commissioner's office, a position which 
q ; ni„ht 28 days ont hands, turns her eye-balls inside out faM crefiitably filled ever since.
ITsi' MieV,l Th= r»«pb,ll pri'.f .ml ~J. “*H1> •" O'?! »“ 1= ,h.t «I "..‘■t-t

- r
age and other tircomstancea be.ug fall» on tfla> W a pl/ase „as
quite,,Ainfiljjr. ft Michael w®| 4^, given' an^ it » no matter whether it 

August 23 With a cargo of 281 tons on 8 ^ {or one o{ the above men
life steamer and the barge Seattle No. ( , ”Supe” who Yweeps
11 *• tow containing 27o too add, ^ d <>J^ saD(l !« the stage and

“”*'• t” u* - «■ «««•■

washing for his mending.
In Magistrate McCauley’s 

morning Bar lett pleaded guilty and 
was given an option on paying #10 and 

in the legal exchange of the

‘■V ; ♦ tht nugget Pnntery iI 111 $ ♦
OW Dtllebi! II 30H

Hfte Recently cAdded 7SO Square heet of Float 

Space to Our <Printing ’Department.

Sill l p% Se
goods

Pete WhenOnly best brands of
injes and cigars 25c. 

McDonald! Bank saloon.

case
served.:

I ..Goldm $ t
c. ugomls for the company 

mile and was left there fo be dis
charged. The Campbell arrived in port 
with but nine passengeis. those who 
shipped at SI. Michael transferring to 
the Susie and Louise when those faster 
boats overtook and passed the slower 
steamer. The trip up, though lengthy, 
was nevertheless pleasant and was al
most without incident. When about 
40 miles below Fort Yukon one of the 
shafts -cracked and a day was lost in 
making needed repairs The Will H. 
Isom was passed and re passed several 
times about the Tatiana, the last seen 
of her being September 10 near Fort Yn- 

At that time the Isom was dou- 
tripping through the flats. She 

had already strived at Circle with
returning after the

Book Now For au mootcourt this

; EMPIIII I y i Farewell to Miss Hughes.
One of the inoSt pleasant informal i 

some time was thé j

-el ^costs
realm or of manipulating a crown saw 
for 20 days. An officer went with him 
out on the street and the money was Sir. Clifford Sifton

IF YOU DON’T WANT TO GET LEFT

W Tin- FhiMt!

Ali MikUi
affairs given io 
dancing party in McDonald hall yes- J 
ter day evening ain honor of Miss 1 
Hughes, wSo will shortly leave for the 
outside for the winter. Though gotten 

short notice and without any in-

;

pungled up.

np on
tent ot being dressy ill the least, inaoy 
of the ladies were in full evening 

also T.be majority of
BiwXsermon.

At St. rani’» Episcopal church the 
aatrament of'Tbe holy communion will 
be administered at 8:30 a. m. Morning 

at 8 «.’m. and

tome, as were 
gentlemen. Jk program of 20 numbers 
including several extras were danced. 
Among those present were : Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Tukey, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Do 
herty, Mr, ami Mrs. Rufos Buck, Mr.

Robert Pritcbare, M'r. ami 
Mrs. B C. Stahl, Mrs. Ron Crawford, 
Mrs. Lockwood, Mr*. West. Mrs. 
Markus, Miss Markus, Miss Bntz, Miss 

the Misses

Icon. 
. 1 ble The Staterooms Are Selling in Advance of the cArrival of the <Boat. -

SHE WILt SAIL JT

'•HWe ",
V one with sermonprayer

evening prayer and sermon at 7 -3° P« 
m. Rev. J. R. ti. Warren, rector.

The regular services will l>e held at 
-St. Mary s Catholic church at 10:30 a.

Rev. Father Gen-

barge and 
others.

was
A peculiarity of the Isom is 

'u that the possesses but one rudder, but 
it is 28 feet long. It was rumored that 
this extraordinary. steering apparatus 
had been broken, but wbetber.it is true 

could not be ascertained. As

(
1.Saturday Night!and Mrs. Mm. and 7^30 P- 

drean, pastor.

or not
an instance ol the remarkable work the 
Susie has done this year, tt is noted 
that she passed the Campbell, going 
down, at Andreafski and on September

Yukon she

FIMils Long,Farewell Concert.
The farewell send off to be given Ed

die O’Brien and family, the la ented 
trio who have so often delighted the 
Dawson public with .tbeir clever per
formances, tomorrow night promises to 

entertainment of excellence such 
The entertainment

First Class $31, Second Class 81
Frank lonimer. Ticket AgL Anrnra W

Williams.
Beede, Misa Hughes, Miss McDonald. 
Miss Kern, Misa De Sbcca, Misa Ker: 
nell, Miss Lcwi^ Mis* Mitchell, and 
Messrs, 6. W. Taggart. Wm. Thorn 
barn, A. Watson, J. Hess, George 
Cantwell, P. Vachon, B. F. Lomax, II. 
Bw«rt, R; Kalenborn, Dr. Cassell*. Dr. 
Edwards, Captain Olson, P. H. Hebb, 
J. Marks, Brenner and other».

Cut Rates Still Prevail •
t:

9 when 40 miles below Fort 
again passed the same boat going np, 
having made the trip to St. Michael, 
procured her cargo and was returning 
to Dawson. Going down, the P. B.
Weate was passed September 3 above 
Tanan. and a day later the T. C Power 
was met above Rampart. * “ the sooner
for Dawson this year has left St. Mien- ^ njght Me tsbooçd the betteT. The j 
ad and with the departure of the Camp- gejwon js jult opening and if the peo- 
bell either this evening or tomorrow ^ beeewe diagneted at ita Matt U wilt 
morning the last one will hive left for ^ Bport for the entire winter, j

rsjxnjifgygcll engines and pumps,
TXi **-« - ssou'tttjrLsssrJK ♦ portable saw mills,

♦ Fun une of air tiskt heaters,
Sî-Ï-Sï- I STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RAN6ES.
iq extent there can be no doubt of the ^Jne M that 0f l»st night will kill all

’«■s: r es»-. ;r. rr. - -*issee?s&tst

Townsend & Rose* Lessees.
No More Fakes Wanted. be an

aa is seldom seen, 
will be held in the Standanl theater 
and will commence at 8:30 sharp.

Editor Nugget:
If any clem, legitimate sport is to 

be enjoyed in Dawson this winter in 
the line of scientific boxing contests, 

such fiascos as that witnessed

HOLME, MILLER 6 CO. .
^ 1BOILERS, From 8 ten 50 Horse Power, - • 4

-. -v;

HARDWARE AND MINING • 
SUPPLIES. /

107 FRONT STRETelephone No. 51.p$s -•*-
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